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Use the following words, cach in a single sentence.Bring out the meaning clearly 
without changing the form of the word. No credit will be given or a vague or 
ambiguous sentcnce 

(a) specious 
(b) uncouth 

(C) prevaricale 

(e) connoisscur 
() chagin tebarooan ent, Palwnes, depsewon, Aodns 

.swan song 

bm sync with 

-

Use the following idioms and phrasal verbs in sentences so as to bring out their 
mcaning clcarly 

Sanetv'ng which looa to be toue but s achuay 
faye o misleadang 

Someone oho lscks 
behave in a cace /ude 

ood man , o ace, 

(c) lo smell a rat -

(d) go to the dogs 

(c) 1o brcak the ice 

last penfornanee onal 
aguement hanmo Jo mething 

(d 

4ee 

neingonong 
(a) The shepherd was tending hs sheep 

V) I do ot understand why he is so angry at me 
L What is thg lime(n y×ur watch 

Corect the follow1ng sentcnces without changing their meaning. Do not make 
unnccessary changes in the ong1nal sentences 

GVP X ENG, 

Look w) the correct mcan1ng of the word in the dictionary 
I avond o)go ther 

2x5=10 

hare 
9 He or hs fnendhasone this 
() Mr Sharma was accused(fo murder 

tb) Hc says that he owns a cat bside a cooter 

humibiahon. 
þexfcxmanee 

2x5-10 

ofr omneo 

the 

|x10-10 

beade- nde 
bend - s 

U) Ihe children thought of maung merry, but the raun spodel(there) drcam 

hu 
al 



hu oalet at hom� and eeached the 

ainpodt. 

cacked 40ke int to bneak the 
IKe otth y tunds 

The inancal ttatenants 
provided by imy tinane 
coue mell a stat in the 

tapoxts 



chaby 

cey 

jahon 

The polihisand 
potomise seamed 

quke peclous 

The 

bncouth behaviou 

prevaxicaa - to avord teuig tha 
tuth 

weKe shoeked bu 

1 be 

Muc to hu 

delibaxately 
The accused truel to 

prevsica'e duxing the ceOSS 
exarinaton n yne count. 

Thel daners in 
henale lead 

hu sJlet at hone and eeached h 

Comojssew 

wee 

- pson 

in 

s an axt ConnoiSse, 

Tm the museum 

hare 

Shilpa coutd identtg 
all the displapd 

On 

poining 

Thu legendany meivion 

Sunduy 
ave hea 

last we ek. 

The trmanaal tratement 

poovided by my tinanwe 
we qute conura,I 



Connorsse pexson 
eat Knaoledge in onog 

any ottex nabpc 

s an t connoissew, 
Shilpa coud 
ol tre displaypd poinig 
7n he mselun 

nave 

&wan 

The legendany muian gare 

cousmell 
1epoxts 

on 

The tinancal statenents 

Sunday last oeek. 

h 

Jat in tha 

I 

go to te doy 

dekesristing ignionty 

managoment changd, 
the once 

cotmpane 

company went to the 


